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New DCNS
headed to
Canberra

Maritime Co_ander, Reu Admiral Pe'C1' SiDcWt.
will becoaIIe Deputy CbJ.et or Naval SfaJt Ie Ftbnwy
wen year.

The appointment was one of three senior l;Iavai post·
iogs aMOw:tced by Chief of Naval Staft, Vi<;e Admiral
Mike Hudson.

RAOM Sinclair will succeed Rear Admiral Neil
Ralph, wbo will transfer to the RAN Emergency Ust
pending retirement in mid-t989,

In Other appointments, ComJllOdore Ian MacDougall,
will be promoted fear admiraJ and take up his posting as
the new maritime commander in Jal;luary 1989.

For RADM Ralph, retirement will end a ~reer of
more than 36 years.

He initiaJly trained as an observer but was later ae
«:pted for pilot lTaining and became the first RAN of·
(icer I() qualify as botb pilot and observer.

He fonned pan of tbe fust contingent of the RAN's
Helicopter Aigl:tt Vietnam ;'lnd he was awarded the Dis·
tinguisbed service Cross as a resull of ..etion involving a
North Vietnamese Army battalion earty in 1968.

Posted to the RAAF Staff College Fairbairn in 1969 be
joined HMAS SYDNEY as E:l:eeutive Officer for two
years while tbe ship conducted regUlar troop transporting
to and from VUIlg Tau.

Postings followed in London, Navy Office- in CanberTa
and command of HMAS TORRENS.

He established the RAN Staff CoUege in 1979 and at
tended the Royal College of Defence StudiC$ in London
in 1981,

Promotion to commodore followed and postings as
Deputy Aeet Commander and Commanding Omur
HMAS ALBATROSS.

In 1985 he was promoted rear admiral and apPOinted
Deputy Chief of Nayal Staff.

RADM Sinclair was posted ItS Aeet and Maritime
Commander in 19S7. His successor. CORE MacDougall,
is a fQrmer Australian Submarine Squttdron commanding
officer.

He has c:ommanded two submarines. HMS OTrER
and Hf,,1A$ ONSLOW and one guided mmile destroyer,
HMAS HOBART.

lhe final appointment announeed by CNS wiU be the
promotion of Captain Robert Wails 10 oommodore and a
position ItS a stlldent at the. national Defence CoUege of
India.

CAPT Walls will be promoted in Deumber Ihis year
and take up his posting early nen year. CAPT WaJls will
be replaced ItS Commanding Offi«:r of »MAS BRIS
BANE by CAPT Graham Stubbington, of Canberra.

1
RADMSlnclQlr ... 'h~ neov IhpUl» Ch/~1olNar." Sf{fjf.
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tunity to test changes in the composition ot
the ADF and new command and control
procedures including exercising the joint,
maritime, land and air headquarters as well
as the newly·established NORCOM, raised
in July this year in Darwin, to command
and control joint operations in the north," Ma~f.ime HQ. Sea Transport
Mr Beazley added. Training Ship

"us involvement in the exercise will Landing Ship Heavy
allow personnel to operate with equipment Landing Craft Heavy
which is to come into ADF service, includ-
mg Blackhawk helicopters, air·to·air re· Maritime Operations
fuelling tankers and airborne early warning D
aircraft," Mr Beazley continued. estroyerslFrigates

Activities wilt also include liaison with Destroyer Escorts
civil authorities such as Federal. State and (Includes USN)
local governments, particularly in the Submarines
north, where the civilian infrastructure will
also be relied on to a considerable eJltent . Fleet Oilers

Chief of the Defence Force. General
Palrol Boa,sPeter Gration added that, "the greater pan

of the entire ADF, both regular and reo Mine Warfare Vessels
serve. will be committed to some degree in
the eJlcrcise. Helicopters Aust. Nine

In conclusion, General Gration said,
"EJlercise Kangaroo 89 will be a tangible US. t.b.a
demonSlration that we have a dynamic and HS 748 Electronic Warfare Aircraft Two
modern defence force which is rapidly
coming to grips with the unique problems Personnel
of northern defence as indicated in the ......,
Government's White Paper." -

Navy News. 2 Madeay 51. Pons POInl. 2011, Of

PO Sox 706. Da~lngr.ursl. 2010 PhOne 359 Z308
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Up 10 J{l RAN units and 3000 Navy personnel will take part in Exercise Kan
garoo 89, one or the most ambitious, wide ranging and significant exercises ever
conducted in Australia.

The exercise will in\'olve the Australian
Defence Force for two months.

Announcing this, the Defence Minister.
Mr Kim Beazley, said Kangaroo 89, would
take place across the emire lOp end or Aus
tralia between mid July and mid September
1989.

"It Will involve morc than 25,000 regular
and reserve Service personnel. 30 ships and
submarines, 2.000 vehicles, nearly 100
RAAF and US Air Force aircraft as well as
about 2,500 US Armed forces personnel.~

Mr Beazley said.
Kangaroo 89 will extend across more

than 4.000 km of the north from the Pilbara
region In the west to Cape York In the cast
- equivalent to the distance between lon
don and Moscow.

"What makes Exercise Kangaroo 89 un·
ique.'· ~lr Beazley said, "is that for the firsl
time we arc going to exercise the ADF in
accordance with the strategie and opera·
lional concepts identified in the 1987 De·
fence White Paper."

The scenario for Kangaroo 89 is the
defence of Australia against a range of
credible contingencies which could arise
with little or no warning in Auslralia's area
of inlerest.

"The exercise will also provide an oppor·
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Min terms of computing eqUIpment,Msaid
CAPT Walls, -out power and capacity "''''as
increased five-fold.

MAnd the propulsion p1anl was &Iven a
very comprehensive light off elt;lmmation.

MEngmeers .....ent through the plant with a
fine-toothed comb.

ME\'erythmg was taken IntO consideration
-equIpment and systems and Jevelsof train
ing and skills of individuals reqUired to oper
ate if'.

Sea trials began last November and BRIS
BANE had four visits to the commercial For
jacks Shipyard, Newcastle, for fUrlher work
during the trials program,

Certification of the combat systems re
quired an extensive lead ship systems integ
ration trials program which was successfully
a)fIlpieted in April.

MAnd apart from this,Msaid CAPT Walls,
-the ship had to train personnel, condua ;I

workup, sl'CttSSfully complete an opera
tional readiness evaluatKm and, finally, bring
the gUIded mISSIle launehmg system IOtO ser
VICC. M

The trials meant work off Sydney and Jer'
VIS Bay for about 12 months

-We must have had the dullest program of
any shIp in the n~t for this period," CAPT
Walls said

"Ilowever, more recent aetlVllles have in
cluded tri~lling the Service's new $20 million
COmb~1 Systems Tr~imng Van for liS accep
tance IOto Naval service, obtaining a 'very
good' result in admiral's Inspections, and of
course, panicipation in the BNS

But the m:lln "shot In the armMfor CAPT
Walls and BRISBANE ship'S a)fIlpany came
on October 8. They fired an unprecedenled
<al le:lSl: In Australia) four Standard missiles
in one day and all four "'ere successful.

The CO. oR'"-.s and me. of HMAS
BRISBANE art saiI~ 10 .J(l.clI~ Asiu
watns. nustled trit.lllllc s.«fSJ 01 (<HIT 5...•
cIard .~ firiap d.rial: die post-BNS
uffriw ~ri04_

The BRISBANE was DOt one of the 26
shIps m\"oh'cd ,n (he exercises ,n the training
area ofr the NSW soulh-caSi roast.

Her mission was 10 mmpletc: the lrials and
work up required in the wake: of an extensive
modernisation program which look more
than twO years to complete,

The future of the DDGs was put in doubt
in the Dibb Report on Australian Defence,
but In Defence Minister Beazley's 1987 De
fence White Paper, it was decided to proceed
with the modernisation program,

The youngest of the three DDGs, HMAS
BRISBANE, had been seleaed as the lead
ship for the modernisation program and had
gone into Garden Island Dockyard in Sep
tember 1985 for the work to be done.

""The modernisation .....as probably the
most a)fIlplex tedmological activit)· of its
type e~'er uodertaken In Ausaalia,M said the
CO of BRISBANE, Captain Rob Walls,

Ml'm speakmg here speCIfically about the
updatIng of the a)fIloot system, but there was
also conSIderable work done in tenns of
habitabIlity and maintainability .. the shIp
was also given a refit In the course of the
modernisation",

CAPT Walls said a considerable number
of new skills and equipment were required
for the modernisation

-For uample, it was the first lime that a
Standard missile launchmg system had been
filled outside the United States despite the
fact that seven O(her countries operate Stan
dard systems,Mbe said.

A Iarze amount of new dati prOt::esl'img
equipment was also filled.

-
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HOBART
up front

•

• "MAS HOBART IlIId pride of pt.e.e d!lrina clIe
• Bkellte-laJ NI,.aJ Salute Yblt to HobIrt. The dlip rep

....~'- rrR.IH tile RAN II' tile IIMIlti-lUltio. IIlW'dl fro.
EIiz.bcQ Strut Pier. HOBA.RT. Co~

.. OfIker. CapUbl ))arid FartlUq:. II picfwed Incba lite
"..-<- ,.... wit if.. _ 8fIIIl'OPrilIte~. 'I1te

pemde Itdd '- wet IOldilioiis. blIl 110 A'ar -_II
spirits Weft ~etI.

Top sport, music, entertainment - not available from the ground
lV stations! Only Sky Channel can bring you, by satellite, programmes this
exciting to generate more frequen~ longer and more profitable visits to
your Mess:

•••••

Top Football, Fights, Races
Cricke~ Wrestling, Water Sports

Rock, Pops, News, $pedal Features

International hook-ups
'After Dark' (naughty but nice!)

All this In your Mess from noon every day till :< or 3am! And all for as
little as $135 per week, fully Installed and maintained. Phone Tim Playfair now
on 008-251710 and arrange for a Representative to call

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
I
I

•
•
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D~aussing rangePolice
efforts
get just
reward

~
The Specialists

Your own Electrical Store
RetraVlSion. Australia's largest Bectrical Buying Group,

can provide you with the opportunity to establish
your own electrical store.

RetraVISion (N.s'w.) currently have
selected areas lor development or acquisition.

If you are an achiever;
financially stable;

Supported by and or involving your family
(an ldeallamily business;)

Prepared and able to make a long tem
business commitment;

Prepared to worlc long hours;
Access 10 a minimum capital base at $150,000;

RetraVISion can provide for you;
Access to Australia's Largest Buying Group.

Exclusive Advertising and Promotion.
High Profile idenli6cation.

Access to decision making by elected board members.
Sound financial guidance.

Need to know more?
Contact Ken Macauley or Keith Penfold,

RetraVlslon (N.s.W.),
21 Burwood Road, Burwood, 2134.

Tel, (02) 745 1133 Fax, (02) 747 3574 ~~

The RAN has taken annlbel step toward self reliance in mine warfare with
completion or the Shark Point Degaussing range in S)'dney.

Built at a cost of $4.4 monly called its magnetic
million. the range was offi- Msignature".
cially accepted by the Navy The sensor data is passed
on November 4. to the shore-based facility

Flag Officer Naval Sup- through buried cables for
port Command. Rear' recording and analysis.
Admiral A. R. Horton. Each vesel has a unique
accepted the range from signature which in the case
its builders. AWA Ltd. He of MCM warships is highly
stood-in for Defence Sci· . X ":J' dassified since knowledge
ence and Personnel Minis- ~ \ of such would allow a
ter, Mrs Kelly. who RADM HORTON potential enemy to counter
was unable to attend the e:tisting so that there IS lit- their effectiveness to some
handover. tIe or no visible e:tternal e:ttent.

RADM Horton said the evidence of the ncw works. MCM vessels are
range would give the RAN Ranging is an activity designed to have small
a major improvement in its which requires a vessel to magnetic signatures 10 ren-
mine countenneasure pass repeatedly over a care- der them less susceptible to
capacity, which he fully-positioned underwa- detection by magnetic
described as essential for a ter array of sensors which mines and are normally
maritime nation. are able to detect and mea- constructed of non-magne-

The range caters for the sure the magnetic charac- tic materials such as timber
special requirements of teristies of the vessel com- or fibreglass.
mine countermeasure
vessels and HMAS
RUSHCUTfER partici-
pated in the ceremony.
undergoing a test on the
range.

The range is situated off
Shark Island in Sydney
Harbour with associated
equipment located on
Shark Island and Sbark
Point in the Sydney suburb
of Vauduse.

The range is operated
from tbe main building at
Shark Point where data
from the underwater
magnetic sensors or mag
netometers is collected and
processed.

The range is a critical ele
ment in the development of
an effective Australian
MCM capability and pro
vides infonnation necessary
for the safe and efficient
operation of specialist vessels
such as RUSHOJTfER.

The range site is one of
tbe most scenic spots in
Sydney and environmental
aspects have been a major
concern in the design and
construction of the facility.

All new equipment has
been successfully installed
within buildings already

Throughout the Bicenten
nial year the NSW police
have had enormous demands
placed on them.

The Salute made demands
that were even greater than
nonnal yet the outstanding
planning and execution of
the police ensured a safe and
trouble free time for the
RAN and visiting navies of
the world.

J
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Address .

Name .

Watches Required Amount Enclosed ..
BANKCARD or MASTERCARD Na.

1111111l111!1111I

Signature .

..................................................................................................

i------------------
PLEASE FILL IN THE COUPONI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SEND COUPON TO:

Mark Setches,
Garden Island
Social Club.
Garden Island,
Sydney
Tel: 02 359 3591

Features include:

• Gold on Silver Case • Presented in a white gift pack
• Black Leather Slrap • FULL 12 MONTHS GUARANTEE
(Call us regarding your very own ship's crest - minimum quantity 200)
This limited edition watch is presently available on a first
come first served basis ••• so be quick. JUST $55 + $5 P&H.

* Limited Edition

This year's talks with PNG
were the first since the sign
ing of the joint Declaration
of Principles in December
last year and reflected the
close defence links Ihal
have developed between
the two nations since PNG's
independence.I II The discussions involved

L-,L"c::""c:c'...JLL-'----'-:c'-LL:=O,=~I the PNG Secretary of
I COlOu,oomb'nO<lOno § I

• BuuonolunlloOJrMn ,,~Ull Defence, Mr Stephen Mokis,
~,,"'!L I """kon"hl"_~p<lUnn II Qu."m, d h PNG D f F
"<' ',',. " "'.... I an leeeoce oree," p llluoonWhltobe<k"""'no .._n~',

'-" 'Soo"nlOon""k ",.-rorQu",""loa.!OU!&IlOJ1.l Comm'"d" B"'g'd,',,,--r;: -'I' ~'" u.-, ""."'00'",""""<&«00••°""'''04 I General Rochus Lokinap,," - I and their Australian counter-
'/7 .,~. I ~::."Won.'OMl.rlc,* II parts; Secretary of the

. ~~I, I. I Aad..... I;; Department of Defence, Mr

7L
' ill Tony Ayers. and the Chief of

" / : . ,:'/ ,.,'1 ';lj L a.... r"""",,,· I the Defence Force, GeneralJ i.I Peter Gration.

High level talk.\; in Perth
recently between senior
defence officials from
Australia and Papua New
Guinea culminated with the
handover of PNG's third
Pacific patrol bollI,
HMPNGS SEEADLER.
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The Cnurchlll TruSllnVltes appheatlO<ls from Austrahans. 01
18 years aJld over from all walks ollrte who WIsh to be
cooSldered for a Churchill Fellowsh'p to Undertake, dunng
1990. an overseas study pro,ect that will ennanee thelf
usetuI'leSS to the Australian communrty
No prescnDed QuahheatlO<ls are reqUired, menl being the
prImary test. whether based on pasl achrevements or
demonstrated ability tor tUlure ach'evement
FellowShipS are awarded annually to those who tlaV9
already establlsheo themselves In theIr callmg They are
not awarded lor toe purpose of obtaJDlng hogher aC300rrnc
or formal qualihcatlO<ls
DetaIls may be obtaJDOO by sendIng a self addfessed
stamped envelope to

The Winston Churchill Memorial Trust
218 Northboume Ave, B<addon.
ACT 2601
ComplelOO apphcatlOn torms and reports
from three relerees must be subm,tted by •
Tuesday 28 February 1989

RADM Holt/lOuse

1990 Churchill
Fellowships

for overseas study

You and your family can start )'Our new life in the comfort
ofaserviced apartment like Oakford White City m Sydne)',
Kingston Gardens Canberra and Fairways Melbourne. to name
a few ofOakford's five star standard properties.

Your Oakford home-away-from-home features:

• luxur)' one· twtr or three·bedroom townhouse close to
CBO in Melbourne. Sydne)' and Canberra:

• illr conditioning;
• 'Vogue' furnishings;
• ultra modem, fully equipped kitchen;
• laundry facilities:
• garden courtyard or balcony;
• oolourtelevision;
• direct dial STOIISD phones:
• Pll\'ilte valet;
• weekJ~ housekeeping service;
• car parkmg;
• S\>1mmlllg pool. !ennIS courts. spa, sauna, gymnasIum.

adjacent golf course. dependmg on property.

Your Oakford apartment is more like a home than a hotel

Your Oakford apartment is fitted ...ith everythlllg you'd expect
of a home. Comfy sofas and colour televISIon m the lounge,
dining table large enough for the whole family in the dming
room, and everything, nght d()\lo'I1 to an electric toaster. in the
modem kitchen.

You can choose from one· twtr or three-bedrooms.
The kids get a room of their own ill no extra cost

Start your new life in Oakford luxury

In fact, your Oakford selVlCed apartment is positivel~ luxunous
with its 'Vogue' furnishings, air condltlOnmg, a valet to stock the
cupboards if required, Goul1TIet Couner for dine·m meals and
a ....eekly housekeeping servIce.

PARRAMATTA
Also, the Parramalla

Memorial Sub-seclion of
Ihe Naval Association of
Australia will conduct a
memorial service on Sun
day. November 27. for
those who paid Ihe sup
reme sacrifice when HMAS
PARRAMATTA No. II
was sunk in the Meditcrra
nean on November 21.
1941

. The memorial service
will be at the Oueen's
Wharf Rescr..-e, Parra·
malia, starting at 1300.

Survivors, former ship's
company and next of km
are especially invited to
attend.

This is a Bicentenmal
event and if you require
any further details please
contact Mr Lcs Taylor on
(02) 635 8141 or the Naval
Associalion, Parramatla
Memorial Sub-secllon.

Rear Admiral Da~'id

Bolthouse. Assistanl Chief
of Na~'al Starr (Lot:isticsl
and Chier Naval Eng.ineer.
will be among guests at a
naval en~ineering reunion
in Canbeml on Frida,..
November 18.

Serving, relLred and CI\"I
han naval engmeenng per·
sonnel will attend the reun
Ion III the Canberra RSL
Club at Anzac House.
Moore Street, CIVIC_

EnqUlOeS regardmg the
reunIOn. whIch has a celhng
of 150 uekets. can be made
10 ChId Peltv Officer M
Wood on ()() 2109: Ch,ef
Pettv Officer R Wil,on on
55 5022 or LIeutenant lony
DiBella on 41 492.!

Tickets will not be avaIl·
able at the door. therefore
should be purchased m
advance.

G
' I Send to: Oakford Group l.td-:- - - - - I

\~ lOner mtlle 32 Queens Road Melbourne 3004
. \ "tanan StateI . . I

Tourism Please tell me more about Oakfords homes-away-from-home.
A"-ardl987 I 0 Melbourne 0 Sydne) 0 Canberra I

Name''--- _

Belle Mdre,,--" --,---__
________Postcode'-;:===

- '"-llreu...-.....JIll

•

•

.'

-_.~~ ::I:
Your Oakford home-away-from-home keeps your family together_

shipping daling from the tum of the century
to the present day.

The Navy collection will be presented to
the RN photographic club and the merchant
collection to Ihe World Ship Society. NSW
Branch.

Eight hundred and fony five of the photo
graphs arc of RAN and allied ships. These
arc presently being duplicated and will be
known as the Peter Britz Memorial Collec
lion and kept m Australia.

Through a strange twist of fate Peter Britz
served in the Anny, not the Navy. in the Sec
ond World War but his love of ships and
photography has left a brilliant visual history
of shipping in the 20th century.

OAKFORD GROUP liMITED
Australia's Largest AII-Sui!e ProperlY Group

HeadOffiee' II Queens Road Melbourn~ Vic 3004 Fax:!03 267 4687Tel: (03)2616511
Melbourne: 24 Linle BourkeSt, Melbourne Vic 3000 Fax: (03)663 5794 Tel: (03)663 5355
Sydney: 4OOGlenmort Road Paddington NSW 2021 Fax: (02) 332 3484 Tel: (02)3619000
Cubtrra: elll Howin &Eyrt Sts, Kingslon 2604 Fax: (062) 396342 Tel: (062) 39050(1

roll FREE RESERVATIONS: (008) 338111

-j

\

rI
!

~I'- ---'-
I $lO .... '!'i

~

EIlCl'TIH ArAUIUHI
_ A~~ .ultl HOTl~1

During his recent visit to Australia,
Rear Admiral Roger Moms, the UK
hydrographer. altended a gathering or
the RAN Photographic Club.

Admiral Morris (whose predecessors date
back to 1795) is president of the RN photo.
graphic club which is soon to become care
taker of an imponant photographic collec
tion owned bv the late Peter Brilz.

The Britz collection. presently adminis
tered by the Perpetual Trustee Company in
Sydney. contains 21.192 photographs and is
one of the largest maritime collections in the
world.

It consists of both naval and merchant

A new postin oesn't

to isrupt your

Th~ visiting Skyhawks of tht RNZAF aerolMtic (NIft 'Kiwi Rtd' at RANAS NOlO'ra.

Th A t r B' The vlsHmg squadrons
.e us. ra Illft Icen· • • mcreased the ""orkload of

tenmal Air Show at t t mam' ~c\lons at the air Sln-

~~:~u~~~~O::IW:~I;air 5 a 10ntl

O:-:1 \fISHing pe.-sonnel
rur the RAAF but the had to be fed. accommo-
Army and Navy who aated and transpon,d

I d I IIIg Skyhawks ami Matchls
p aye a TO e. Providing support for the The alT mtffic oormollen..wcTc an Integral pan of the

The Naval Air StallOn at alT show gave NAS RAN fleet An Ann. operallons and melcorol-
Nowra hosted panchullsts, NQWRA not only an op- ogy sectIons were partlcu-
alTere", and mainlainers portunity to look like a real Some of the visitmg all- larl)' bus} and looked for-
from New Zealand. Britain air station again with more craft uscd to belong to thc ward 10 the break ailer the
and Canada for the entire than 20 visiting aircraft. but RAN and the Kiwi's en- busy month which Included
period and provided also bringing baek mem- sured we were remmded 01 the Bicentennial Naval Sa-
helicopter displays - both ories of the not too distant this on one or two occa- lute and Operation
slatic and airborne. past when some of the visit- sions. Boomerang.

Photographic collectionr""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''')
to be kept I"n Australl"a i Th, A""nli.,? D,r,"~,i:: Fo~e 15 partlopat,ng '0::

:: Exercise Tarllkula 88 to be ::
5' tondueled by the Tonga 5'
i Defente Servke. i
:: ExerClsc Tafakula 88, IS ::
i the major annual Tonga de- !
i fence exercise. The exer-!
:: eise mvolves most of the ::
i 300-strong TDS in land! i
i maritime opcrallons includ- i
i ing maritime surveillance. 5'
:: minor tactics and live firing ::
i until November 12. i
:: The Royal Australian::
i patrol boats, HMAS i
iGAWLER and HMASi
:: WHYALLA, are panic-::
i ipating in the exercise. i

i'III""""'IIII1lI"'IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
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All For EachEa~h For AllWHO?

'--_ ---_ ---_ --_ - __ ............•

• H.n a proud lC'Cord of~e to ItS membcn over the SOO)' eight: years Sloce lIS formatlOll
In 192'0

• PrOVldes a nctwOJ1o;: of .seMrlQ and ex·Navalrnen and women In SO Iocatlons throughOut
Australia dedICated to helpIng and SUppOrting each other In theIr local commuOlty

• Protect5 the Interests of aU NavaImen and ';V()fllffi byrepresentauon to Govemmenl on
matters re!alJng 10 CondJuons or SCMce. Benefit5 and Pensions

• SlJpporu a wong and VIable Mafl{Jme Defence Force for """suaha by pl"omotJng the
In(~ts or the NiIv( at a Local State and Federal 1eYel.

• I'Ubl<shes and d,sulbutes "The wtutc EnsIgn". a protes.sK:Jn,af magazIne to keep
,'1erTIber5 lfIl'orrncd on soclill and serw::e mam'l"S

• Welcomes -SCfWlg rnernbers at !he W..l and ItN'IJR to S' lpf01 and~ Its.xtMtJeS
1Ol0 the 21st Cer«ury

tor rrw:-e IrlfCllmallOfl AND a complmcntary copy of "The WhIle Ens.gn-. send the ceupon
to NAVAL /ISSOClAnoN Of.-.uSTRAllt\ IVlzac House. )bS Ken! SUeet. SYDNEY 2000

,K · · · ·..
:Plea.se.send me More information 0 Plea.se
i,o,copyof-rhe\.l/hlteEnslgo- 0 tiCk

:WME

•
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II's as simple as owner-building
with Nu-Steel Engineered Kit
Homes... fabulous technology
and master-buill quality which
unites to create a stunninQ,
cyclol'le strong home prectsely
suited 10 your own needs
and laste!
More than anyone else, service
personnel complete the project
with speed, enjoyment,
competence and enthusiasm.

••••••••••••••••
NU-STEEL BUILDING •
SYSTEMS LIMITED •

; P.D Box 294, AlbIon, Old 4010 :

• NAME •

• ADDRESS •• •• •• •• •• POSTtOO£ PtiO"of •

••••••••••••••••••

-
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POSTED to or
RETIRING in

QUEENSLAND?

Nu-Steel's Kev Achilles Is a
retired serviceman who
knows the system - how you
can get the most from your
retirement entitlements and
save up to 30% on your
new home.

Beautiful home.
beautiful ideal

So for detailed information
return the coupon or call
Kev Achilles (S.T.D. free)
on 008077021 now!

We provide legal services in the
following areas

Property
ACquisItion and establishment of busmess

Securities
TaxatIon

Estate planmng
NEIL de la RUE (llB GDAdmm psc AAIM)

(Formerly Regular Army)

Practising with:

ROGERS MATHESON CLARK
Soltcltors. 10th Floor,

127 Creek Street,
BRISBANE GID 4()()()

Telephone: (07) 229 2350
FaCSimile: (07) 229 7223
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IGolden touch to Trainer I
~ ~

IKerri's work t k t I
, s..;", W~••ri'., Kom a.........~ ""'" .... • a eso,
EKolden to\ldl. ,.... ........ §
;: Kem. from the Directonte of NIYlII Tr.umng. llI~n a ::

§ gold medal for her work al tbe Defence regional workskill:s t h k · §

'A""~l~~p<'''~.. . e S Ies ':: To ""0 the: Bold. Kem (Dmpeu:d against eIght RAAF ' ::
§ service-women and 12 civilian stenographers in Ihe clencal - - E
~ office skills calegory. ~

i She will conl1nue in Ihe workskills compelition 10 repre- 1bc "M,\S CERBERUS ::
:: senllhe RAN 10 Ihe Defence leam allhe narional level 10 ::_ parade training om~er has -
:: Perth in 1989. taken to the air. ::
=. The Navv also won two silver medals 31 Ihe reo·onal Ofro =_

- J Warrant lcer quarter
== competition. held at RAAF Base Wagga. master gunner Kim Staples ::
~ Senior Wran steward SaUy McConnick, of HMAS CER- ~is in lraining hims.elf ... for
=_ BERUS. took silver in the WlIIun, 0"'0". while Wran • I =_a commercial pilol s i-Ecook Kathleen Murray, of "MAS NIRIMBA. also took ~

~~.

:: SIlver. in cookery. M~h of hl$ spare lime is ::
;'".1111111I111111I111111111111111111111111"111"111111111111I11I111I1111111111I1111111'£ ::= now taken up ...ith fi)"lOg =

! rued- ...ing aircraft. ~

~ liis take-off inlo pilot E
=.- lrammg comes after more ==_-

= Ihan 20 years 10 Ihe Navy. =
:: WO Staples joined the ::
§ RAN as a junior reeruit of ~

:: the 22nd intake of "MAS ::
§ LEEUWIN m January E
:: 1968.::- -~_ He has served al sea on· ~_

= board HMA Ships == DIAMAf'o'llNA. MEL- =
~ BOUR.-':E. SWAN. ~
:: HOBART and CAN- ::- -:: BERRA. i
~ Apart from short periods i
:: at "MAS CERBERUS for ::- -- courses and as an inSlruc- -= ::
:: tor, he has managed to re- WO Slyin ::= tum 10 LEEUWIN for two =
~ ~1~!:'fr~~eA~~11 ~~~~ al~~b~,~O;:~sent job he iS~
~ January 1m responsIble for all alremo- ~
:: WO Slapies remembers nial guards and lhe parade E
~ hIS ume onboard HMAS ground Inuning of basic::
~ IiOBART as a hlghlighl of and advanced gunnery ~
:: h,s career ... hen lbe stllP H- categoncs. !
~ vlled tbe United Slates m _ WO Slaples and WIfe Sue i
:: 1976 10 lake part m h,·e al Hasung<; \OOllh chll· i
~ America's Bicenlennial dren Lauren. 8. and Troy. 5. i- -

'_..................j::::::::::=::==::=~::~::~:.~.~"~"~"~"~"~"~"~"~llllllllllllmllll"U1I11~ ~

Just one supplier of ~ ~
owner·built housing has ~ ~
a full· time services ~ \ ~= ... =
liaison officer! ~ •• ~, - -

I § ~- -- -- -
~ \~- -- -- -- -- -i :- -- -- -- -- -- -:: ::- -- -- -- -- -- -- -:: :- -- -- -- -- -- -
i i- -- -- -= =i, i
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~ Lieutenant Paul Koerber::
~ gets some advice 011 firing a ~
:: rifle from Chief Pelly Of- ::
~ fieer steward Dave Mills. ~
~ The shooting prxllce ~
:: was In New Zealand at Ihe ::
~ Whangaparaoa range. ~
:: LELrr Koerber. a h)'dro- ::
§ graphK: suneyor. is on loan ~
:: 10 lhe RNZN, serving on· ::
§ board IiMNZS MONO- i
:: WAI and CPO Mills is on a i
§ shorl exchange from i
~ HMAS ALBATROSS. ~

i When MONOWA! went::
~ alongside :II the Naval i
i base, Devonporl. bolh §
:: RAN loon personnel made ::
i the mOSI or ...capons train· i
~ Ing at Ihe nearby range. i
'51'11111111I111111I1'11111111111'11111I11;:;
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ASWGOLDEN
JUBILEE REUNION

Commemorating 50 years of ASW
Training in the RAN

It is intended 10 hold a function at HMAS WATSON on
Saturday, December 3, 1988 to celebrate !he Golden
anmveTSaIY of A5W training in the RAN
All serving.ex·serving ASW officers and senior sailors are
mvited to attwd
The cost 01 the function will be in the ~ion of S35-S40.
For further inlonnation contact:·
LCDR Finnis (02) 337 0320, (rouc Miller (02) 337
0397 or POUC Simmons (02)337 0213.

Agent Orange
settlement

Final arrangements are being made ror disburst>
menl or SAS.s million a«epted by the AWilnaliln
ViC'tnam \\1' VC'terans Trust Limited as 5t'«IC'ment or
an A~ent Oran!!:e legalldlOft.

Trust eha'mun Mr esl... h1lsh regtonal commIT
CL D, Meilres ~pted the t"~ and"e ha\e ad_entsea
cheque from ,he Unlleu for a pel'loOn to fill the Jl'Ib'
Slale~ DIStm:1 <':oun. East. lion of Execu'lve D,rector on
crn DIstnct of New Yorl a full lime h:lSls.~

Outlming thc lrust, pre· Mr Meares said Teglonal
sent rosillon. Mr Mearc~ commlllecs would be estab
said til a lenet 1U -Nan hshed In each s,ale caplla!.
I\e",~- thai the proceeds had Canbc-rra. Darv.m anu
been 'mmedlatt'h m"e<oted To",nsville
and earnm~ rood mleres' lbesc ('()lllml11~ ..'out..'
pendmg dISbursement be romJlO5Cd of Vietnam \'e!

Tht' mOne\ represents the Cl1lns nonunated b> n·se-r·
Al.lSll1llJan portion of the ,'ICC organlS3tion and would
oUl-of-court sclliement 10 the receIve and ton'ldc:r apphea·
AI/enl Orange Product Lia- lions,
bib''" Lmgallun Class AC!lon ··It wi1l1ake a lillie lime 10
'aKCf! by Vle,nam velerans. sct lhem up. bUl tl I~ Impur
he siud, lanl thaI "'e do the job prop.

-It has been ICCt'pted b" t'rll so thaI the hcavyrespon
lhe Trust for d,Slnbuuon to siblll1)' of d,stribuung the
ehgtble VlCtnam veterans fund can be managed fa"l)
and the" dependenUi. effictently and ...-nh oompletc

~It has been so long smce accountabillt)." he added
the out-of-coun settlemenl. ~BaSlCcntena for an applt·
bul the delay has been due 10 calion are that velerans mUSl
the need for all the appeals 10 have scrved ,n or near Viet·
the USA 10 ~ determmed. nam In the period from 1961

'"Although much planmng to 1972. mus, affinn that lO
had 'aken place for the dIS- the best of their belief thc~

lnbul,on of the funds. we were cxposed to Agent
were unable to finalise many Orange and must be 10 fICCel;.

arl1lngements $Ina: "'e had Sltous or deserving Clt
no funds and could onh cumstanc;e"
guess at hoIIo ,he appeals ~P1easc be patl..nl a ltlllc
..'ould go, longer. As soon as we POUl-

'"BUI already lhe Trusl has bly can. we will call for apph
appointed an ActlOg Execu. catIOns. so watch OUI 10

live Director who IS visillng. newspapers and Keep 10

or 10 oontact With. ex-scrvlce lOuch ..... l1h your ex·serv,ee
orl/llnisations In all states 10 orl/anisalions"

Cottages

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
ThiS Cefttre COflSlSts 01 5 New Co~ 1. Mooern Ott-Sr
Cafavans and 130 CampU1!l Sites SItuated II'l 9 acres ot be.le· ~

pafflland wtuet1 fronts directly onto tile safe beaet't anI:! Cleol"
waters ot GeographIc Bay Cenua! to all South West tOUliSt Sool_
and all sportlna faclhlles

SChool Hols Sept Oct 10
Easter 12 peoplei

Easler 10 sept Oct
SchooJ Hots l2 peoplel

On·Slte Calravalns
SChool HolS Sept 0CI10

Easter (2 people I
Aher Easter 10 Se(lt OCI

School Hots (2oeoplel S 7 S 45 S 90
•Add,llOnal persons are charged $1 per day and $ flI!r week In ail

On,slte accommodation Tafl!1 on application

1

Clvlliana

"' ..", .."' ..St6l)-S220

•

careers 01 man) Navy per·
sonnel

Sa,lors ha"e tl1lnsferred to
an eXClllng and challengtng
branch and officers have
been called on to perform
tasks of tremendous mteres'
and Imponance '0 Australia

If you have an abiltty in a
foreign language or woutd
like further Information
abo", language trammg. lhe
person to lallo: to is Lieu
,enanl Mn Hemman In

Canberra. telephone (062)
65 520'

~
_ • l'Tetet~ WJiI be all/en to tors! 'l/TIt users of !he HolIday Centres f.~ on

I
'If! - ijlpIIcaltOO form tlelow lor the Cenllt of .,.our a-z 0Jncl enclose a su'llll"-tl

se/t·aodressed ntYelope

l !!IIst- 800kJngs.-e normaIy aa:eplell up 10 rune monlhs~, eJlCI!Pllor WlOtIl
• rtoIoOiys wlloctt are tine monthS ilhall(1II wrJI"'ll onIyl

~
to 40% discount at •:-.::.~:;=Ji: ~m~~,::,,:~-';:

V"'R u t"" C t Setrdaty lAd1llllllSlnllOll1 ~ Support Ccinwn¥Id Hud~ POu, nO luay en res ,,,706 _""'" N5W20l0 .........-..~,' ,,",...,--Christmas/January bookings open. HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
BOOK NOW _ avoid disalt0inlmenl. ReCIprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving members

and their dependants 10 use Ihe RNZN holiday centres al Palhl3
B U RRJLL L KE and Mount Maunganul Details and appllcatlCln forms are available

(26 Cott.ges, Cara".n & Tent Sites) from Personal ServICes Offices
nus _ aIOSlSls 0121 iIlnS lrunbnQ lOt L11<e
Md _ PC • 11 faaIIlJes lor .........,.n,ng ",~,ng

IloitInV 3llllllea<tl walkJI\g
Carltvan and Tent Site. (dali)')
Snt_2~ SID 00
PoM' S2 00
E.rIra lIluil ~ 00
Extra d'HkI S2 00
Wra Cit S2 00
SllrCt13rllf Cnnstmas and EasIer S3 00
D,scount 0' (0% lor RAN personnel aM ~. lor
olOtt s.ervlng serv,oe personnel
Cottage_ S.....1c;e

.~,

CNtmoofll S 2S00
Two n'llms $ so 00
Extl acllMIDnaI nqtI S I( III
Vwee!dy S120 00
scroo."PI.lMoe~ S162 00
• Tant! on iIP(lIa\lOn Ada lIIJR3l Dl!t1OOIi

5Uldlirva iDPI-'
WrII. To:

Al.n" Audrr Jorll'f'l.... (EJr-CPOPT)
BungaloW Park

BURRILL LAKE. NSW 2539
(044) 55 1$21

FORSTER GARDENS
1- IE_ T!IIs QIltliI$I$ 01 9 OOrtageli set II spIC015 1.1..... do$e to sun - -- -, ana aIII<e D swwn"""'ll, lIsI-..g, IlNIIfIlI ana.eiaslng laealllor APPLICATION FORM='-'-s hormIIIy~ Ire UIten on a \OftIlIy I The Manager"lilt basis room satu'Oa)' III Sa!la-'~ Oroel"llht snort SUy

I......."llllllilJDtI may~ II!~* it snort tIOIU Please book... I me. G Co"age C On-Stle Van Van Slie
W""'Y Tarifls s.mc:. ""'aonnet Civiliana

Pe"""""""'- $195 III ,,,, .. I ,.
Pelll Sl!iSOO (ScplApn!J StliOIll "" .. I

0Iher preferred
O!tpea~IMay·AuQ) S"OOO $11500 dates are ,.

Until Hlnng Ct13rge lOp~ortil) S2 00 per week per person I N"ImeShort Slay Tarlna
Ovtm'V~t ~, .. ~... I Rank/TitleEioCIl~ Il'\ln! ." .. ,,, ..

IPutllIc Hobtl7i tWf!3 ",g~lS' $14(l IX Sl80 III No Aduhs No Children ,IJnduoes linin, Iw""" ~ Address
Ian & SheIla ....~EJ:.(:POWTR) I-Fora!..- a-

IPO 80_ ~. Font..-. HSW 24:111
«(65) 54 6027 I Telephone

SUCX'essful language
S1udleli have changed (he

-

NAVAL ENGINEERING REUNION
A reunion of all serving. ex·servlng and ciVIlian
employee's of the Na\'al Engineering DIVISIon
(Canberra) will be held on Friday 18th November
1988, J7.30 al Canberra RSL Club. cost $28 a head

TIlose ...·tshmg 10 attend should COniXt LElIT Mlck
HarwICk (662118) or CPO Mid: Wood (662709) In
Navy Office, Cheques should be made: pa~"able to me
Naval Engmeerlng R('\Jnton.

In the early part of thiS
year. personnel were asked
to volunteer any knowledge
of foreIgn languages which
they had, and the response
was amaZIngly good.
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PORSS Gordon Dickson ond Q ne...IJ-,,·on In'end in Iltt
lotbiddtn dry. BEIJING.

-
Cl:,ved formal lramlng at
Point Cook are
supplemented b) thQi.C who
have adueved then sk,lls by
personal expenence or by
V1nuc: of their ethnre
background

of the connnuing stud) re
qUired 10 nJllInlam hn~uISI'"

skill,

Man) look for"'llrd to
these t",o weeks 3\ an oPP"'
lunlty to meel fellow Imllum,
and see thclT teachetlt

Tbe\ are reqUIred to at
tcnd al t.. o "'C'Ck laneua~

refresher courses and SIt a re
qua1J.n'D~ exam 3t least om:e
e\'e!'Y 1.....0 \can

NEED
There are. of course, many

needs for langualle skills In
the RAI\, and skill Ie\-els
need not alW3)':'l; be u for
malised as they are for lin·
gUlSts,

For example, vislb by
scnlor forclgn personnel 10
Australia result in a requm::
ment for liaIson officcrs. de
sirably with a language skIll

A degree of language skIll
can also be useful dunng 'liS
lUi by fore,gn srups to our
ports or "islts bv our sh'ps to
foreign pons.

Personnel posted ovcrseas
for such duty as Defence u,.
operation Programmc or
project work should. desira·
bly. ha\'e some nuency 'n the
langauge of the count\')
""here they .."ill be "'"Orklng

Members "'00 have TC-

* * *

Anne T""mtnd hI> kindt,
made Aml'y House a,'",lable lor

"'''''

Fie do' 'The Otnstmas
I IIncheo11ItQVOUPlSorp.IWoIn&
IS '0 be beld oa Wednes4loy,
Oec:cmber 7. Further details
should appear In tlus a>l"mn. bUI
If you would like 10 book no",,'.
Ihen nne Kerry MallheW$ On
S28 ISOI.

* * *

* * *

Brisbane: November 22 is Ihe
dale for the Otmunas ktndloon al
Amll~ Hou>c. 101 Welstw Streel,
NC'A' farm

1l>e time ,~ m,d-da)' and Ihe
cost $8 pel person. ,ncludlng
smorpsbonl h.lftch ""11(' and
frull Jwcc

~Iun, ..,U be a,,,,lIbk al
HMAS MORETa..... S1 per
duId. bu' mllSl be booked
beforehand 1f)'O" would ble 10

anend nng Jule'" 011 J98 SS4S
after 4pm

CooIang3lta 10 belln al IIlldday,
eml SI8,SO, Jennl(: Cass '$ takonG
money if you'd like to auend and
~pread lhe COSt heforehand, Con·
tact Pam Simpsoo. number
above. for harme. details

CaIoenu:: A val Melbourne
Cu.p 1",dIeOlI ..... beld by the
JlTIs of Ih15 poup oa Oetober 24
,,"h Gallants of Hasunp Stlppl..·
I~ the dothcs for the ltihlOn
p~'"

A deliCIOUS IUl\('heon of chiC
ken. salad and cold mealli wa.
foll.....ed by apple sirudel and
entoyed h~' aU

WesoesdI). Dettmber 7 has
bec:n SoC, aside b) the ,.TIs lor
thelt OtnsllNlli twlChron. so In

and k""l' lbe dale free.
for _ detllb nn« <::hrG oa
0S9839760

As such a ""'e1.. lime ":as had
al last ,'ear's l"netH:on In IhlS
beautiful hollM:. lite l\aV) W,vn
are hoping all WIVes will tr}' and
lUln lhem On Ih,s occasion

* * *

Canben1o' 11le annual An and
Crafl"""'" and Olrw_ Donk>
has been orpnlSed for ~pm of
Salurda~. Dettmber 10 al
Lqacy Hou>e

If you'd like 10 dospb~. or ,"'1
.nend. lhen plene nng Lean....,
on )18 S96

I

* **

o'er the I"SIII"O )'ears.
Many IIngu'~IS have lalen

a deeper Inlerest in Ihelr
studies a.. a result of lhe reo
lresher uammll cour.;a and
-.omc ha'"C enrolled al ler·
tla~ JnSlllUllOM 10 funher
theIr bngulsul; prO'ftess

Sc'eral UnJH:tlt'"e rect>(:
nlk studies undenalcn at
RAAF Pomt Cook as credit
l<)w~lrd, a Bachelor of Ans
depee,

BRANCH
Unless a $3,lor has been

selected for I Specific posJ

non at an Australian em'
bass). II IS e;l[pected that
graduales from Pomt Cook
WIll transfer branch 10
ROS{P) or ROES once lhey
have completed baSIC Ian·
guage lrammg,

Officers arc normally
tramcd for a pan,cular job
o"erseas although proVlSlOll
CJUSUi for offICers .. bo tIa,-c
('()lllpleted their basic profes
Sional tramm! and are of a
rank leS!> than Lieutenant of
about 1.....0 years seniont). to
tram 10 selectcd languages.

llhere are vcry fe..... places
on language courses for omc·
en however and compeltuon
IS keen

Na\) lmgulSLS are patd an
annual bounty 10 recognillon

2nd Floor
300 George 51.
(Opp Wynyard)

2321602

Weekd.~s8 a.m. _ 6 p.m.
Thursd.~8 •.m. - 8 p.m.
Satu.d.)' 8 a.m. _ 2 p.m.J

I
i

f,

No....' A C1lildren's Chnsl.
mas Pany has been orpmsed for
NoYember JO - for IIlol:>ft' dellli"
ClOn'iIC'l P:am on 218 290 'The
Nann"'" Otnst_ luDt:b<:on 15
abo fllS' appntad,,"I. aod 15 '0 be
held on Tuemay. Oecember 6

Transpon bti been booked"

American & Telf~rd1
~ FORMAL HIRE
~.. Ii
~••\. 'O~ DiSCOUNT TONAVAL PERSONNEL
~

0?iu0M/nck
SERVICED APARTMENTS

Location: Comer of Aviation Road and
Railway Ave., Laverto", Victoria.

Phone: (03) 369 3852

(Motel rooms with individual cooking
and laundl)' facilities).

Brand new fully equipped 1. 2 and :5
bedroom apartments. Reasonable rate.

Handy to: • RAAF Bases Laverton and
Point Cook.

• Train and bus
• Shopping centre
• The city (I5 minutes).

A linguist is a person who specialises in foreign languages and the RAN
has within its ranks a small number M'ho pi) their trade largel) in inlelli
gen<:e MOrk.

A, the qualification 1m
plte~. lhe' arc speClallSl' and
ha", undergone a length~

f'Cnoo of lrammg 10 develop
lhelt sklll~

Yt estetw Disl:ricu (ofSldM1' repor1 Wt tM rece.t Opetl
D.y.t l''1RL''1tBA $IW .Io..ely _) day ud deipite. drop
i. tIM: .lteaclaace numbers - • bllS)' day (0' the pm ......
nilll the two staib for t~e N.O')' W"'es.

The only remalnln, func:t1Ol\ of Marpm 0II6:!16 8J66by Du:c:"'bu
Ihe year is Ihe Chri~lmas luI\(" 810 rese"", your !del.
heon 10 be held 01\Cll: agaon on the
lawn. of the Capta,n', Residence
al HMAS Nlnmba, Ouakel'$ HtU

The dale..cl asode is nmM.>y.
Dettmbe. IS '0 belln a,
IIXlam n"s is a1....ys a Iovet)
lb). "lib a debQous luncheoll
SoCrved an.d rdrnhmeots aI50
IftdudW ,n the SS COlI If you
would like 10 anend. pte..., nne

Would YOU like
to be a linguist?

1\';1.'" Im,U"'I) are 1T"3.'!1C'd
ITllllall> ...: thc RAM Lan
lnlatt~' School at POint CooL
Vl;wria. 'lost COU~ tale
nne )'c:aT In complele and. al·
though they require a 101 of
hard worl.. are generally con
..dered lO boc enjoyable: Stu
dents are ~l\'c:n I nc:'" name:
In the lleCOnd language and
are c:ncouraged 10 abandon
English In the laller pan of
the >car ... hlle: at ,",'Orl

Tlle Language School con
ducLS courses In Indonesian,
Vietnamese. Chmese. Rus
sian. French. Pidgin. Malay
and Japanese

Upon successful comple:
lion of thc: RAAF course at
POlO! Cool selected SIU

dcOLS are posted O\'c:n.eas for
advanlXd 1r.umng

11lc l'oaV\ rcco,:mSoeS Ihc:
need for hngUlSl$ to be Im
mersed III the envIronment of
their second language and
every effort is made to send
these personnel on shon lan
guage: refresher courses in
Ihc: homeland or their KCOnd
language:.

TIns tramlng pfOgram has
deli"ered pleasing resulu;

L
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HMAS CERBERUS

RUGBY
UNION

Pe~nelpostinglO

CERBERUS in 1989
and wishing to play
Rugby please contact
WOPT Bill Stokes on
ONATS 8/S7n53.

TRANSFERRED
To IX from Canberra.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

fOfWard your animals
on posting 10 & 'rom

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

15·12 but RAAF Ihen look
command winning the final
games IS-II and 1>6.

II was a gallant effort by
lhe Navy .....omen - Ihey
played ....·ell wilh the small
amounl of lime they had to
prepare for lhe event.

"The most I'llluable pla}'er
a"'ard for Navy ....ent to
FIOna Gleghorn. Fiona's
bubbling personality and
continuous encourage·
ment, motivaled the Navy
team at crucial moments of
pressule.

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHRS on 008 H 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne. VIC 3001.

I HAVE JUST GOT MARRIED
AND I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW ABOUT NHBS

In the grand final both Ihe runners-up and winners of the
team finaliSIS competed for besl WEE School learn.

It was an exciting and evenly matched final playoff.
EAC/ETC defeated ETl 43B in the runners·up competi·
tion and the AdministrationlFundamentals learn defeated
ETSI 40 in the grand final. proving the WEE school's top
guns in volleyball.

Afler lhe match. in Oub CERBERUS. CMDR D.A.
Caton the XO of CERBERUS, presenled the trophy to
CMDR M.R. Davis. OICWEES. capeain of the ...inning
team.

On COmplelion of the formalilies e\'eryone fC'velled in
lhe fesliVlties.

Speciallhanks 10 LElIT J. Otambers, LEtrr P. Hud·
son, POETS Vella, POETS O'Brien and POETC Knight
for organising the competilion and the ma,gniflCl!nt spread
aher the game.

aged a IS-I) win.
Navy, with the experi·

ence of Sally MarshaU
(capt) on its side. lhen sea·
led Ihe neXI two games 15
10 and 1>8. It "''as Navy's
first competitl\'e match
agallut any OPPOSllion and
all girts performed
extremely ""ell.

The Navy side wenl inlo
day three against RAAF
oonfidenl bUI was put
under pressure from game
one. RAAF took the: firsl
game 15·12, Navy the next

• TIt~ I'lclOrious m~,,'s jllur-S~n'lu l'ollqb41f leam, back l'r: Da~ Pa,t, Mark Noonan, Noddy Urquhar1, !tIark
Hjbbtll, Joltn Mtnla; lronl: CrtK Cromplon, Alall Adams, Ralph Hargrta'·ts.

,..-----,The win ga\'e Navy a J.O
win and Ihe series.

Navy lasl won the title
three years ago.

Mosl \'iluable player for
Navy was Mark Noonan
from HMAS PERnio

On the first day of the
women's serie$ RAAF
l)fo\'ed 100 good for Army
wtnntng 3-0.

The next da}' Navy
started slrongly "ith a 15·7
win over Army but the lat·
ter fought back gallantly in
the second game and man·

•
Inan

vo e
Navy has finished with a win and a second in Ihe 1989 NSW inter-Service

"olleyball•
This year's series was played at Randwick in Sydney with the men's learn beating

Army and RAAF and the women finishing second to RAAF with Army third.
In the men's division day

one saw Anny beat RAAF
3-0 (15·6. 18-16. 15·8).

Navy then got off to a
good start in its first game
againSI RAAF winning 15
II. Navy had a well drilled
side wilh the talents of
power Mark Noonan and
Mark Hibbett to the fore.
Also. the delerminalion of
Darren Page and Soouy
Ward and Ihe skills of sel·
lers Ralph Hargu:a'ies aDd
Al Adams (capt/coach)
broughl the Navy 5quad to
ilS peak

Navy "<IIi determined to
destroy lIS OJlPOS'lion and Ihls
happened in the stalI'ld game
"hen Navy 1JIl,lfI eao;iIy 15-J.

BUI Navy relaxed in the
Ihlrd game and paid the
penally losing 15-17 in a
close contest.

In the final game Navy
powered home winning 15
5. Navy took on a hyped up
Army the following day.

The first encounter was
keenly contested but Navy
proved more consistent and
ran out winners 15·7.

Army, realising it had a
tough fight on its hands.
came back in the second
game determined to break
its opponent's confidence.

Eventually Navy po¥t••

ered through with its
suenglh and the experience
of strikers Noonan and
Hibbett. Tbe result was a
16-14 win for the RAN.

Tbe Ihird game was
almost a replay of lhe pre
vious dash with each side
trying de$peralely to break
the other.

Army lihed its game and
took a three point lead but
Navy was equal to the chal·
lenge finally winning 15·12.

A pleasant surprisoe fOf the WEE SdIool al H.'tAS CER·
BERUS came .. lien S!tL"'ET Gab\odas relluned to 1M
sdtool 10 coIea a CfttifiaIlt. S!tL"'ET Gala.-odas _
...-anted a Cftti6cate b)' the sdtool fOf his achie"~ts in
1M ekcboaic COUfW lie was doing pril:K 10 a motOf aaidnt.
While M Willi al the sdtool he tlljo)'ed the WEES .'.}baU
malclil and participateil in the aIIer lame celdlraIMlons.

• ABOVE: SMNET C./al·0d4s tnjoys Iht "olltyball
...ilh SMN£T RkJrards.

Pleasant surprise

WEE SCHOOL COMP OUTSHINES SEOUL
In pasl weeks the sporting interest!; or the WEE school

at HMAS CERBERUS has not con«ntnted on the Olym·
pia al Swul but the knockout volleyball competition
whkh rK'tntly concluded.

Competing for the coveted trophy were teams from the
staff and trainees.

OYer a four week period knockout a)mpelitions wefC' played
to sdect the two bc:st: teams for the grand final play-off.

Each lunch time Ihe Slaff learns bauled ,t out in the gym·
nasium to select the team which would bring home the
·gold'.

The 1"''0 teams ....hich ma,dc the finals of the staff compel·
ition were the AdminislrationlFundamenlals team and lhe
EACIETC team. Not to be outdone by the staff lhe
finalists for the trainees' teams ....ere ETI 43B and ETSI
00.

r.~

•

• M.rIe Lno>is

forced him to think more
aboul hIS shots.

During a reoent lraining
session on the flight ded:.
Mart ....as gi\ing ABROEW
Cheeseman a few handy
hlOtS on his driving.

Unfonunately, his SIU,
dent was unable 10 retUrT!
the favour by remembering
100 hang onto the club after
st rikl ng the ball! The club is
now al Ihe bottom of the
Pacific and Mark had:l new
one 10 get used to before
the inter·Service series.

.' .... , .. .
-~. '.' -.-

••
1

•!•

• RADM HOr1o", ....ulttd d(n#:l, b, Sir Nicltoltu
SIt~ltlUij~,Mllm Oll~ dtl..,,, ., 1M S,dIf~ Ci" Bo,,'li"K

Cillb.

- .

Admiral leads
bowlers to win

Navy has ,,'on the seventh annual RAN "enus
Sydney City Council Bowls Tournament.

The tournamenl was held at the Sydney City Bowling
Cub.

Play Slaned at 1(0) with teams led by the Naval Suppon
Commander, RADM Tony Honon. and Ihe Sydney City
Council's Sir Nicholas Shehadie.

By lunchlime the council team "'enl into the clubhouse
holding a t\l'o-shol advantage.

Play resumed two hours laler and when it ""&S halted at
1600 the Navy had overcome the council's lunchtime lead
10 run out tbe winner 83-73.

It was the RAN's fifth ....in in the series.

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
I.om

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWEllERS

1ll9A MKl£AY STREET
liNGS CROSS (opp Re~ Holel)

PHOHf: 351 2S59
OPEH - ~m to., MOfiIOA' til FRIDAY, III 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY·BYACCOUNTS - CRED" CARDS WElCOME

Being ptlsted to a sea·
guing ship is usually seen as
a disadvantage to anyone
~king selection in up·
nsenlalil'C' sptlrting teams.

The extra spare time and
beller facilities available 10

those posted ashore usually
mean Ihey have a head start
for selection.

This year's inter·Se ......ice
golf side fC'f\ens this trend
with a few lKHable Aeet ell'

ceptions. (See SlOty baek
page).

One of lhese ....as
LSr.ITH Mart Lewis of
HMAS DARWIN. Despile
the long periods al sea and
Irregular practice Mark
agalD managed to make the
Navy side for the inler·Ser·
VICe series al Mollymook
on the NSW south coast.

Perhaps it is Ihe availa·
biltty of DARWIN's nighl
deck for occasional use as a
driving range which allows
Mark 10 maintain his skills.
Or perhaps recent reduct·
ions in his club selection

:;:;:::::;:::::;:;:::::;::::.:.:.:.:::.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:::.::::::::::;;:::::::::.

-
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I
ing to destroy a set of glasses, lose much equipment and!
dent his pride. ;:

The national inter-Service sa .... a learn of silt males aDd ;:
SIlt females compele. Debbie Ayres won both lhe women's ~
GS and slalom. ;:

It IS. of coune,. learn efton to ""In and CaroIyne Brand i
pul1ed off a 5CO)Ild place "'"lth Lyn Cr.lIwford fifth and Jan ;:
BuckfJCId eighth overaU, plxin& the Navy women's learn !
fim. Lee Dodd and Robin Munro both excelled and i
sho....ed great courage in their first competiuon. ;:

Final results for the ....omen ....ere Navy 780.00 points, !
AIr Force 1060.68 and Anny no result. :::

The men's learn consisted of Neil Bell (Manager). Mall !
Hudson (caplain), Damien Smith. Phil Ridge....ay, SIeve :::
Mahoney, Gary Mahoney and Tim Blackman. !

The men's leam had a disappointing perfonnanec ";Ih ! "
some over-zuIousnc:ss calWllg SOfDC 10 fall in both the GS ;:
and the slalom. 1'he overall result for the men was Air ~
Foree 1013.87, Navy 1988.00 and Anny 2016.83. :::

In the international compclJ(ion the British team showed i
the ADF yet again what lOP level skiing is all aboul. i

At 155.93 points 10 1203.76 it shows us Ihat ....e must ;:

• Tltt IVA TSON Nq. J "'12"': Dqll Ul2pfts, Nl2tml2 TDdill, l2"d Gl2rol2" Mq,ltr-n ..,;11t
Iltt .,illl2r prr",itrs' troplt,. AbK'U: un", UlI5i"k, Bob Seq".

WATSON wins ten-pin trophy

AI Ihe receol Alpine inter-Service skiing Navy
finished wilh N'O firsts and a second.

The alpme inler-Service competition oonsisu:d of two
chamf»ODships, both held Illltredbo.

The northern rcpon mll:r-Servil;:e <:ollSlSted of two
c'o'cnts, the pant ~alom and UK' sprcial slalom. ThIs event
15 c:onlQled benri«n Ihr« Sen."ice teams ","hose members
arc draYill from the northern rcgjclO (NSW, OLD. NT and
WA).

Navy skl"d well In the giant slalom with Damico SmIth
laking first place.

The learn was given a run for ilS money by the Air Force
in the special slalom. However. the learn. led by Tony'
Powell, held OUI 10 win the championship. Overall results
....ere Navy 2414.75 points, Air Force 2702.31 and Ann)'
3282.44.

Pleasing pcrfonnanaes were put in during training by
nc..-romers Brad Vizard and Will Martin "-00 both showed
Inc veterans they could not take il easy. Unfonunatcly
Will was recalled by his ship. bUI Brad went on to place
"'ell overall

Prizes were awarded to Damlcn Smith for his pertor-

a y start to

asar re atta
ADer man} ,..·eeks or Klem) third (RKhard Gonnan and Tom Second on handicap""3$

planning lind prepara- 'The mtn-dub r.tCC was Marinoff) ..-Ith Bomber Blue Holbrook with cre..'

J .• sailed in baht condllion~ Bro...n second and Ron "-Ihmanlion, the ervu ay b" "'Y"

• ·,-of,oo",.f T'''' Re- and RICk Longbottom (bad. CRE\\'SWELL crew Blue -"um, 'rom ,"_ 1,_"__
..'" -.-. In his fa~ounte 2(46) Holbrool and Ron " .., '''' ,""",~

gatta got orr 10 a shaky sho"'ed some real speed to Spc:thman thud, board ",as Manm Linsle)
-f'- wh,••• kool w-I who ....as at the matemlly",, -.. "''' - Win easily. The ....eather for race

--' '.1_ -. ....ard of Shoalhaven Dis-eny Wlnm> put pili to Steve Findlay again sail- four the next day was per-
. h Co " " trict Hospital. He andany racmg t e Irs ay. ed well to be a e ear sccon fect - bright Jervis Bay The "I-inler len_pin OO"l-lin, I",ue has H" effort, on fhe oommiuee as well lIS" k Id· Sandy are no.... the proud

111e wmd ....as a hltle in- ",ilh Martin White ho mg sunshine and a slrengthen- b«il comnJeled "I-ilh Kultabul I lakin,." "·'0' 'h, baekbo., of HMAS Wat50n learn.
• " • parents of $0011 Anhur r """

der Ihe follo....ing day an off Martin Linsley for I,ur 109 NE breezc. John, who couldn't arrive the C"'1td fiaaI "Cain, are going 10 be mIssed.
Ihlee races .. ere sailed ~~ 1be hand~p ...mfneJS 11Jese rondnjons pro- in time for Manm 10 make WatsOn I was Ihe mmor premier and took W,."- If. 'k,........ed by Jacl McVei-"'.
condmollS that chan,~ were lhe );Jelm. rom duced some excellent rae- b ............ ~_.I ... L_ ""'" rr-' ,..,the SlartH out t e malO 1,"'Y"y ..... tllo:ll went on 10 """ d. I fi "."" "·'f b __from a 12-15 knol ...esterly Robert Shaddady (a new- m,withabi,surnnsebem,·· L~ _ .. fi _. I wei 10 nuounlllDeqWll.l OUrt spot. """

'r p - runner-upmtllo:gnI, ... m.. , _,.I. .I I fr, ".fi.bIn Ihe mornin, to a five comer 10 Tasars)_ Bomber the Kkins ..ho were Ihlrd nzc W1nneJS were: M h"..' bo ....... mi:o>l:U out on a p ay-o or 1,,0: na y
, h h • ~,'" - 2119 Immoral. anyl an.." to "d leams ..' partiCipated 'o',I~or,11

knot SE breezc or I e Brown was I Ir sportmg on scralch and easily won III I & F ' (S and a special lhanks 10 CPOETS Gordon ,...
inler-club. 11 finished off Ihe now \loel! known the handic.lp _ aD~in' ega aliening teve -Th,",' ,•• 'o"nh .~. w,- fill,d by- Fi ., • J h H"b"· d) Mathews ....ho has parted Service life after 20 u ....... - ...

the last race ....lIh Ihe wmd blCCnten"", sail on Tasar Steve and John mamtained m ayan 0 n I ..... r WATERHEN , •• N,".' Pol,·- ~ni"M,'_ly,
-, , 762 F ' k ••• (M _ ,..:.y~":",:,:':':'~':'~h~":':'~'~f:.:'~Q~":U=':':":O:'~' "'::~:'::::::::::"::":::;'::-;.;';';;;;:-;":;'-~~='~.•::';'"back In the west al20 knots 1988 their consistenlly good ~hlte ns ~~ y ~~~~

and gusting. Seiling a COUnie for race fonn 10 be first over Ihe •
T ....enty-five boats ....ere three proved difficult and line for the Ihird time in McLachlan) 2; 2118 Green e rms are

enlered for Ihe re&alla with Ihe race officer, John BuI- four races while Malhew Machine (Geof and Alison
most sailing in all four races lie, finally opled for a NE and Kerri Mitchell were Findlay) 3.
and a couple only leen to wmdward leg. also impressIve finishmg Handicap -1945 E~· b do
enter the tnter-club_ ThIS proved a SOW deci- second on scratch and Ihlrd ter (Geof and Jane Klein) SO arm OW

The firsl race was SCI In SIOn and allowed Ihe fleel on handic:ap. I. -
dose to the beadt beausc 10 son itself out before the
of the unfavourable fore- weslerly forced out Ihe sea -de . ')
eas(, breeze later in the race. you 1 own

The beat was demanding The lead changed man)
....ith the wind fluctuating times but Steve Findlay •
violently in both direction again came out on top

and slrength. SIeve Findlay showing Ihe importance of • • • • • • • • • •
gOt the break early and had good crew work wilh John
a good race ";Ih Martin Iiibberd. Manin Linsley
White ,,'00 made a reap- JUSt squeezed OIIt Jennifer In. I
pearana: wilh the old 762, Sumston for second. -I'
Frisky Lady. 1be firsl 10 boats

These two eventually finished within IWO minutes Keep your uniform look on the lOmm (3I8")IDES PRIO! IJST
finished first and second of the lead. In fact there outside.Identifyontheinsidewith 2 doz. 113.30
with Manin Linsley third. was only 4 mins 46 sees bet- cash's famous woven name tapes. 4 doz. 120.00

Fn:d Dobner boiled in the ween first and laSI. 8 doz. '24.50
handicap from the Gintys The handicap for race Cash's name tapes are washable. 12doz. 129.00
with Ihe Speers Point con- three ....as ....on by a crew dry-cIeanable, and are available in 5endnmr !.oJ. ~J. Cash wltb your
neellon (Geof and June from Ihe Defence Academy red, blue. green or black lettering ehequa. posta.IllIODeJ0M&rorCredl\

r - •.--------------,- . Abo~: F_~r RAN C&rdautborizaUon.Ta.pesde8patched

O
LEln Bd~ TMII,. CPO on a white ground. w1t.hinlO~lorrecelp'otorder.

I NAUV PERS NNEL I ~=:'d g:::itllII:~ (1r:~ IfCash's name tapes save you one lost piece of c1~hing
I a"nd~Va'Ux".I".ary staff 1'5 ':;~~.~::;~<U~~ 'h'r- _ they~~t~~.....and ..... again. -
I • • • I B t' I Please (ill in coupon and return to: ~

If you are asubscriber or receive this paper regularly, you are entitled to I usy Ime I J. &: J. Cash, Name Tape Department, I
II a genuine discount when you present·this advertisement at any of our branches. I for RANSA P.O, Box 258, Richmond, Vic•••~3~12:1~.__~~~==_::::~:..

c::: r::il->C lOmm (%") TAPES rl I
I I RANSA S"'MY Sq.... I HAME R8QUDU:D )of. PET ROC ELLI I

ro. spul • bID)' wHketMt (llAXDIUJ( OP 25 LBf"l'ERS) , I
I I ~dy ~I~ Ibe Bice.le.- I

nlal neel vim.

I I Sunday sa.... 2S children I I II
from the Royal Children's I IQUANTITY I[LETTERING COlOUR II PRICE :g~,.;.a~i?DR TOTAL

I I
Iiospital at Campcrdown, HANDLING
and from the Royal Far I I
Wesl Children's Scheme al PLBASEFIND ENCLOSSDCHEQUE, M.D. FOR

I Take advantage 01 the large ranoe 01 new vehcles Ihroogh laIIoct Motors, tndudirlg I Manly meeting for a bar- FOR PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD NUMB(JERij'::IIIr::r:::O::I]
.SUIlARU-4WO wagons. sedans. 'brlt!xCottpesiindltviftySherpli.•VW-~teranoe becue al the aubhouse in I CRlillITCARDChecltBoJ: ITIJLD II 01 VWvans.. AUDI-ful range IflCkJding Uxl.ry 100;0, lIOCCand Estrl! Wagon .F1AT - Croma, I RushctJuer's Bay, Sydney. 0 og0
Rtgala sedan and Wagon .RENAUlT -lwaJry 25 and Fuego coupe.• HONDA - PrWde. CRX, Yachts 5lliled dunng the I'ISoI _ Expiry DauI orCrediU)ard;

I Accord, CMc, In~ra nl Legend Ask about DIll" buge uvinls on el·Company Eucuflw: carL I day mduded LADY PEN. I I
RHYN of NIRIMBA

I I which look the eltcited chJl- cardholder's Signature _

dren for Iheir own harbour I POST W: I
I I '··'Monday was host day for NAME _

I I \lisiung sailors and yachts I I
SHOGUN and SASSAF- ADDRESS _

I .WIWAMST,CfTY 3&034OIl .srl£OHAflOS 4JlfTT1 I RAStookllUCSISfor.sail

.MIIWlIM 52SZ211 .CAMPEROOWH 5196156 aroundlheharbourtoworic L::-----------------s··- O~D~...jj I.IOHIlCJCT 3193233 .CARI1OH I03)W61Z2 UU;Q nvv

L .HOMUUSH 760411 Open 7 Days A week ..I up an appeute for Ihe lradi-________________ tlonalRANSAbarbecue. _

•
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._. /10.1-- Nell CtI./dI
tridL

4128. Nigel Jesson 4121).
'PENGUIN 1-189

(Danny Emerson 71 n.o.,
Dave Page 75 in 141-run
partnershIp: Marl; Hams
36 n.o.) defeated WAT
SON 94 (Wayne Black 31
15. Emmerson 2113 and 8
61 (Chris Ryan 3/9, Em
merson 2118),

'KUlTABUL 147
(Wayne Oemmell 48, Rod
Thiel 40, Peler Briede 29,
Jim Jackson 3135, Eldridge
4133) defeated NA VAL
POLICE SO (Jackson 15,
Oemmell 416, Kev Saun
den 2115) and 8-55 (Ian
Rigby 17. Bob Alcxander
313. Gemmell 2111, Briedc
2114).

•ALBATROSS defeated
NIRIMBA APPRENTICES
on a forfeit.

In the October Z6 round:
·PLA'TSiWA1'ERHEN

5-229 (Trevor Syme 91.
"Herb~ Elliot 53 n.o.,
Dave Kentet 24, NIgel Jes
son 27 no., Wayne Clem
mell 2153) defeated KUT
TABUL 8-158 (Oemmc:t1
43. Rod Thiel 28. Steve
Collicul 26 n.O. Jesson 3/
51 ).

'NIRIMBA A 7-224
(Mark Huggard 70, Many
Karow 51) der~ated WAT
SON 119 (S. Granl 29, Kim
Moyle 26, Adam Butler 6J
29).

'NIRIMBA APPRENT
ICES 6-159 (John Barrell
50 n.o.. Armitage 35,
Aaron Taggan 29, Chris
R)an 3130) defeated PEN
GUIN 148 (Wayne Black
39. Blazely 30, Mark Harris
21, David Kovac 318, David
Tembey JJ2J).

'NAVAL POLICE 6-101
(Ian RIgby 49. Graeme EI
dndge 20 no.• Bill Dunn"ll
15) defeated ALBAT
ROSS 87 crony BaIley 23,
Mid. Fuss 36, JIm Jackson
2135, Eldndge 4120, Rigby
2111).

Kenter steers
his team to

top of ladder
PLAtyPUS/WATERHEN has shot 10 Ihe I Zin

lI:ari tricket competition lead - thanks to a maiden
century and a se"en ",idet haul by skipper Da\'e
Kenler.

A regular -no. 11 ~ 10

past seasons, Kenler hillDI
as an opemng balsman in
his team's 9--217 (Nigel Jes
son 41) agalOSt NAVAL
POLICE.

POLICE slumped for
just 87 (Ian Rigby 48.
"Blue" Downs 5136, Kenter
3136) and 47 (Kenler 4120,
Downs 2119, "Herb" Elliot
214) 10 go down outrighl

After four rounds.
PLAT'SfWATERHEN are
28 polOlS from KlIT
TABUL 19. NIRIMBA 'A'
18. ALBATROSS 14.
NAVAL POLICE 12, de
fending trophy holder PEN'
GUIN OInt. NIRI!\iBA
APRENTICES t....o and
WATSON OIl.

Apan from Kenter's big
doubk. another IWO 001

nghlS and a hat-trick high
Iighled the November 2
round

ALBATROSS 3-73 and
0-11 .,ped out WATSON
35 (Neal Coulch 415, ,,)Clud
109 a hat-tnck, and Kane
Van Denburg 519) and 48
(Mltk Short a cavaher 20,
Bill Dunn 5120).

KUTfABUL 2-222
(Tony Slater 8S n.o., Rod
Thiel 65. Wayne Clemmelt
47 n.o.) defeated a nine
man NIRIMBA APPREN
TICES 33 (Clemmelt 6'18)
and 55 (Clemmett 3/6, Sla·
ler 2116) outright.

NIRIMBA A 5-203
(Michael Bergah 81 n.O.,
Mark Huggard 74, Mark
Harris 3/55) ddealed PEN
GUIN 100 (Da..e Page 29.
Adam BUlkr 4130, Troy
Hose 3112) on the first m
mngs

In lhe October 19 round:
·PLAT'SfWATERHEN

160 (~Abe- Lincoln 53,
Dave Kenter 24, David
Kovac 3/41, Hanntead 21
27) defealed IRIMBA A
129 (MIChael Bergah 47,
Mark Huggard 24, Kenter

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed plea~ hnd S20(Australlan Currency) to cover 12
months SUbsctl~tlQnand posting fOf' "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mad and Overseas postage rales are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
1 a1 ~I PI... a ..... ;" appIK.... oqv.. Nit...

a-,. ......
NAME

ADDRESS

Printed by~ Press. II division 01 NdoohJO'l6e News Ply Ud flOC ACT}. the otfiee 01 the company,
1.2 Macquarie St. Panamalla.

___~ "'"'__.,' ...'Ior.. ..... ___
__ .. _ '..... ", _ (J/ .... Oept fII~(~vn F__ ........, ..
~ by ... RAN c...-" e- Fvna. p-.d _ _ ... $ ...

E_ 0#"_ 08C'e &UWl •• '-IO't..~_by .... 0.,... ".

I«V'I' /Il£WS .. l>e'_ ......."."T , Qi".'ilIf ,oI_1Qoy

Y~S HE IS CONCEWTRAnN
ON SEASCAPES ...HE EN:trJ
A NEW CHALLENGE.. HOWEVER

SLIGIfT.'
.-.......

AlLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT AKf OF OUR OUTlETS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PleaH call .t any of the following IouUons
• 75 Macleay St.. Potts POOL N.S.W. f'tme:(02) 3581518
• HMAS CER&RUS. Weslem Polt, Vic. PhJne: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Railway Tenaoe, RoclQngham, WA PhJne: (09) S27 7S22

I SEE TIlt:: ENGINfiER HAS
T'AKEN UP all.. PtllNTlNG
IN HIS SPARE TIME SIR;J

~~u.----------
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= KlJITABUL has downed ALBATROSS by eighl As skipper Asher commented. a tOlal of 190 for the top =

shots to take the 1988 Wills Cup midweek golf five players would usually win a Wills Cup malch.
Irophy. However, lhe KlJITABUL lineup proved determined

to take lhe shield it had lasl won in 1985,The -galloping greens~ returned an l8-uDder handicap
: tOlal of 198 slableford points from their lOp fh'e players al ha~ipa~~n~~~f~~e~~~~: off a six handicap, vinually

the paron Narenan rourse.
KlJITABUL's lop soorers were Graemc: SlOut 42 To pl.ay in a winning Wills Cup team had been Graeme's

poinlS, Terry Jones 41. Peter Simpson 40, Tom Kolosl;o 38 long-term goal m Navy golf after $«Unng the 1987 Ser-
and sl;ipper Allan Evett 37. "lees' National and NSW singles d1ampionships.

- Minor premier TROSS dropped jllM three matehes m Steve Collam, who had captamed the KlJITABUL side
1988 - all to KlJITABUL's star-Sludded lineup. to the semi-finals before a posllng to ALBATROSS, was a

Best for the vangut!ihed .'ere Jeff GodecJu 40, Mitk panlCUlarty Inlerested spectator at the grand final.
;: __ Casey and Mitk Crow eadl38s and Peter Gilben and John He remamed true to his promise not 10 pl.ay agaimt his

_ Grtltlllt Sto.' __ top Schaefer each 37, old team and must ha\'e had a one-man celebnlion on the ~

~ saJrt,.. Skipper Wayne Asher also had a 37. rcturn joufT'ICy in the TROSS bm!
=

• •
~ 0 ers In rl erl

•! Mick Rossendell has won a sudden-death playoff al Mollymook golf club to give _
§NAVY its fourth successive NSW inter-Service golf trophy,
i He came 10 lhc 17th lee The gallery turned to the reoord.
!knowing NAVY and RAAF par four 10th playoff hole NAVY's winners against -
§were tied Sill matchcs all in where Fraser hit long down ARMY were Mick Rossen
i lhe championship decider. the right side only to finish by dell 3 and I, Phil Hardy 5 and
§ RAAF had downed a lree. 3, Bob Bowen 4 and 2. Peter -
§ARMY 10-3 on day one and Miek's was shoner _ bul Simpson 2-up, Gneme Stout
iNAVY hand acoounled for in the ccntre of Ihe downhill I-up. Terry Alsford 3 and I, _
§the soldiers 9'h matches to fairway. John Schafer 4 and 3, Harry
i lhrtt and a half maldles James 5 and 3 and Gary _
§ In his I-S debul, the young Fraser's 5eCOTId flew scr.ught Mason I-up.
iofflccr from HMAS al the pin. landed lust before
;: HOBART strode on to the the green - and bounced Our top player Mark -
:; 11th green with a four-foot nghl 1010 a bunker! Lewis lost l-down and Peter
§putt for victory. Miek was safely on 10 lht Gilben squared hiS match -
§ 1be big gallery .....tched in centre and two-pulled for wllh a ligerish ARMY ~kip- _
iangUlsh as his pull slid past victory. per Rusty BUltier.
;: HIS RAAF opponenl Greg __=..-Fraser hit a su..... rb ttt shot Appropnatdy, Mitk and VJClors against RAAF

,.... the consiSlenl Bob Bowen _ were Gilben 4 and 3. Ros-
::lo ....ithin 15 feet ortbe plnon L_ L_' h senddl althe 19Ih. Bo....en 2 =
§tbe par-three 18th to the loud tno;;y won ,"",Ir male es on
::applause of the airmen. both days - were IIwarded and I, Simpson 3 and I.
§ The Navy gallery che.:red trophies for NAVY's mOSl Stout 5 and 4. Schafer I·up :

",I"hl- pl,y~- and Phil Barling '~,p.:35 Mid; planted hIS reply' ~ ~.~.

!eight feet from the pin. For skipper Harry James, leWIS finished three down =
§ Fraser's birdie pUll failed it was his founh I-S success in againSl lhe RAAF number
ias did Mick·s. four years - an impressive one. _ Mltk R05Stndefl ... clinched duldtr_ =

ILewis runner-up in Moreyl
§ The lale Cliff Morey, "father" ofNAVY US Open, and Jeff Wagner. "I'd almO:SI began thinking of the aca:plance §
! and sen'ices' golf in NSW, would have re- Only eighl scores of uDder 80 - and thaI in· spc:ech.~ he said later. §
§ lished the 1988 compefition for his memo- eluded five 79s - were recorded thiS year from Bob Bowen was another to fall by the wayside §
i rial trophy at tbe testing MoU)'mook golf the 12Q rounds played for lhe: Morey lrophy. In the final holes. ::
§ course on Ihe NSW soutb coast_ Winner was RAAF"s Peler Kennedy WIth He was a shot behind the leader and square ;:
:: rounds of 75 and 79 for 154. ....-jlh Lewis going down lhe 151h. :
§ Sel high In lhe hills. lbe l;Team of players met NAVY's Mark Lc: ....is W;lS runner-up wllh 76 He slruck his tCC' shol out of bounds. ;:
:: to decide their NSW Krvi«$' d1ampton in a and 81 for 157 from fellow RAN player Bob 1ney bolh pall"ed the hole and tbat W;lS the i
! two-day stroke event. Bo.....en (n and 81 for 158). end for mc:,~ he added. §
§ 1bey knew the course basted annual pro-am Equal founh and likely wmner wllb eighl Other NAVY perfonnances Included defend- §
- e\'ents and sull tbe rourse record ....-as a one- holes to pl.ay was NAVY's Phil Hardy, .... ho 109 tille holder Gnme SIOUt'S 8S and 89 for 114, i

over-par 73. finished ....·ilh rounds of 79 and 81. Peter Simpson-s 82 and 84 fot 166, Harry James' !
NOlable ....inners have been Ste\'e Rintoul, Ihe Phil was one under par for the day but blew 81 and 83 for 164, Terry Alsford's and John §

_ Australian amateur .... ho qualifted for this years hIS chances in tbe dosing holes. Schafer's 81 and 82 for 16)s. !
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